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CALLED FOR CASH

UCCEState Treasurer PreclpitatesTltle
Guarantee Failure.

JlI, BANK'S AFFAIRS IN BAD SHAPE

IS FOUNDED UPON

QUALITY
That has been the secret of our success.

We always keep the quality up.

BarringtorCilall.

Tfg1 Cqfree.
Is just pure Mocha" and Jiva

prepared in new way. The cof-
fee berry is cut up (not ground)
by knives of almost raxor sharp
nws into small uniform particles.

Cash Was Drained From Vaults After

Failure of Oregon Trust & Savings
Bank Some Loan Securities Are Also

in Poor Condition to Negotiate.

Thus it is not crushed, as by the
old method of grinding, ana the
little oil cells remain unbroken.
Tie essential oil (food product)

PORTLAND, Nov. by

OUR SECOND ANNUAL

7 h i N

rkMAm.SrAi'l

th demand of George A. Steel, state

treasurer, for $100,000 of the $31)5.000

Mate funds deposited in the bauk, the

Title Guarantee 4 Trust Company was
3t 2V

ju7forced to go into th hands of a receiver

late yesterday afternoon, George II.

cannot evaporate and is preserved
indefinitely. This is one reason
why a pound of Harrington Hall
will make 15 to 20 cups more of
full strength coffee than will any
coffee ground the old way; why
it excels all other coffee in flavor
and why it. will keep perfectly
antil used.
But the main thing about Barr-

io gton Hall Coffee is that it can
be used without ill effect by those
who find ordinary coffee injures

IIIHill of the bank, being

appointed receiver by Federal Judge
Charles E. Wolverton. The assets of the

bank are roughly placed at $3,000,000

and the liabilities at $2,600,000. Al
2s the bargain event of the season, and we insist that

you should buy your winter supply before this sale is over.
tnem, Decause the yellow tannin
bearing akin and oust (the only
injurious properties of coffee) are though the bank has 5500 savings ac-

counts and 1200 account subject to
removed by the -s-

teel-cur pro- -
'heck, the deposits amounting to $1,- -coffes sot acess. A delicious

tasteless substitute. 800.000, there was but $0000 in the

vaults and $9000 on deposit In other

banks when the legal holidays were first
WOOL BLANKETS

reduced 20 per cent.

Get a pure wool blanket

ordered.
The heaviest debt of the Title Guar--40 cents.

Wool Underwear.
Sale prices

15 to 30 per cent
reduction.

Oregon Buckskin Suits
and Overcoats

$12.00
Buy one now while they

ante t Trust Company is aa account

of $007,000, due Ladd & Tilton, drawing
8 per cent interest, payable monthly. nowThis debt has been aa Incubus of longA-- V. AULEN

. Sole Agents : are so cheap if you want a
: first class business suit.

standing and, as one of the bank

official declares, has been a millstone

around the neck of the institution.

Contrary, to general belief, W. M. Ladd
Wool Sox at Cost

AHGLERS TO MEET.
Is not an officer in the bank, although

BOYS' SUITS
reduced 20 per cent

Every boy's suit in the
house on sale.

he owns 753 shares, valued at $100 each.TEW YORK. Nov. 7. The Anglers
100 RaincoatsConvention will be held at the American Originally Mr. Ladd was president, but

resigned July 1, 1906, being succeeded

bv J. Thorburn Ross. ir. Ladd was

IF IT'S FROM
JUDD'S ITS GOOD

Unseam of Natural History next Mon

dsy evening. Invitations have been is- - 80c on the $1.00er

carried as a director, however, until lastwed by Dr. Henry Van Dyke. Dr. David

July, although recent advertisements

of the Title Guarantee A Trust Company
Starr Jordan, Dr. Barton W. Evermann,
Prof. Charles Frederick Holder, Charles

. Halloclc, Charles Stewart Davison. Rob-

ert B. Lawrence, F. Gray Griswold, John

carried his name as director until th

suspension. The withdrawal of Mr.l ainraillsironsmlleL. Cadwallader and others. This invite WenLadd was, apparently, unknown even J

to people in the bank, for a few days!
. tin says that the "preservation of the Mago .Receiver Hill said that Mr. Ladd

game fishes of America in rivers, lakes a twaa back of the bank to the best of bisand sea and their increase by proper
knowledge.aaeihoJi of protection and planting, is a JUDD BROS., Props. 557 Commercial Street.Failure of the Oregon Trust A Savings .matter in which the anglers have

warm and common interest. ',.,. j444aMSMMMMMBank in August caused a steady run on

the Title Guarantee A Trust Company.
luaratitine steamer Electro and theAt that time there was in the vaults ofBiliousness and Constipation. Yesterday morning as the early fog

swept out to sea and left the brilliantWATERFRONT ITEMSthe latter $483,000. The deposits at the. For years I was troubled with bilious-

ness and constipation, which made life time were $245,000. In the past two
months $300,000 has been withdrawn,aaiserable for me. My appetite failed

.. !J J.

and the climax came when State Treas
The following changes in lights snd

urer Steel demanded $100,000, which he

intended scattering among other banks

unnhlne accentuating everything on

the hill and bay about A.toria, the

flrt object of intereat to catch the eve

from shore, was the handnome white

model of the light house tender Colum-

bine swinging np the channel from the
bar after a night at amhor off the

whistling buoy ouUide, where she "came

buoys are reported by t'ue Ughthouse

Board:the Willamette Valley. Before the

e. i ton my nsuai xoree ana rnauty.
Pepsin preparations and cathartics only
Kadi matters worse. I do not know
where I should have been today had I
not tried Chamberlain'a Stomach and
Liver Tablets, The tablets relieve the
fil feeling at once, strengthen the diges-
tive functions, helping the system to
do its work naturally Mrs. Boss Pott,
Birmingham, Ala. These tablets are for
sale by Frank Hart and leading

notice to Mariners.

Lower Willow Bar Range Ughts, page

steamer Xeboott aad found everything

The steamer President sent a wireless

message to District Forecaster IWt
yesterday while tying off the mouth of

the Columbia.

LINGERING COLD.

Withstood Other Treatment But Quickly
Cored by Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy.
"Last winter I caught a nry severe

cold which lingered for weeks," says J.
Urquhart, of Zephyr, Ontario. "My
cough was very dry and harsh! The
local dealer recommen.Ied Chamberlain's

receiver was appointed yesterday Steele
was secured for the $393,000 by surety
bonds, timber land in Benton county to" on Wednesday night, from her 42

40, No. 163 and 100 (List of Lights,
O CWCES.

CC7FEE9TEAi)
OAtflHOFfttm

dar cruUe in Ala.kan waters. Site wasvalued at $000,000, oo which the bank
oon docked at her old berth at the footrtuoyv and Da.rmarks, Pacific Coast,

11)07, page 80.) Located on the easterly
had loaned $500,000, and a mortgage

of Xinth street, and Captain Charleson land near Silverton valued a $428,000. bank of the Columbia River, about 3--

While the bank made the Mate a pre mile S. by E. K. from Knapp Landing.
RlrhardMin came ashore with hearty
greetings for all hands as fast a he saw JtkMhfcfurity, RmsI Flavor,

September 17 the following changes
ferred creditor, this action is meeting
with denunciation on the street, as theI AM HERE them, lie reports a busy trip, and

C10SSET0DIYES5state money was secured by the bonds
men of Treasurer Steel. Cough Remedy and guaranteed It, so I

were made in the positions of these two

fixed white post-lanter- lights to bet-

ter guide vessels in the dredged chan-

nel over Lower Willow Bar.

every phase of weather known to the
"observatories" from a summer calm to

a w inter) blizzard, the latter overtaking gave It a trial. One small bottle of It
M. B. Rankin was the heaviest bor1 cured me. I believe Chamberlain's

rower of the bank, having secured $500,
Cough Remedy to be the best I haveFront light Moved about 5000 feet

000 for timber deals in Benton county

him while he laid in the Lyun Canal en
route to Skagway. All hands are In

fine shape and glad to get bark to the
ever ued." This remedy is for sale bysouth southeasterly, ,

on one transaction alone.
Rear light Xow h impended about 000

Lafe Pence induced the bank to lend
feet SSH i E. in rear of front light.

civilized coasts, and the dandy little
ship is in her u.ual natty condition, ashim $225,000 for hi scheme of filling Oregon and Washington.

Columbia River, page. 89, 00, 61, 62,Guilds Lake, by sluicing down the hills

Frank Hart and leading druggists.

A Good Liniment.
When yon need a good reliable lini-

ment try Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It
has no superior for sprains and swell-

ings. A piece of flannel slightly damp-
ened with Pals Balm la superior to a
plaster for lame back or pains la the

back of the city, and the bank also in
63, 65, and 60. The following changes

are all the fleet In that service here
about.

The British iteamer Inveran, with
vested $173,000 additional in the Fair

have been made: ,
Grounds. Pence secured his loan through

Sylvia de Grasse Wreck Buoy, 4,
T. Burkhart, the treasurer, and At cargo for Shanghai; the ' Norwegian

changed to a firt-clas- s spar. :

teamer Terje Viken, loaded with lumchiton, the secretary, during the absence
buoy, color changed to side or chest. It also relieves rheuma

tie pains and makes sleep and rest poslier for the Orient, and the French barkof Ross in Europe.
slhle. For sale by Frank Hart andred, and will hPMhfter be

t designated
Channel Starboard Side Buoy CJ.About five month ago Ross and Pence Tuigot, succeeded in getting to sea yea

terdny when the fog lifted. ; i leading druggists. ,,, , ,
?

had a falling out, because the banker
Tongue Point, left tangent SE. by E.

refused to lend the promoter more coin.

The Pence enterprise was considered vis
WAXTED-$2- 30 FOR 6 MONTH3 AT

10 PER CENT INTERESTi GOMD

E.; Tongue Point light S. by E. I E.;
Fish-hons- e o Taylor Sands, NW. by

w,!w.
-

-;- :-;,.

The oil tank steamer Lansing arrived

yesterday morning from Pprt Harfordionarr, and although a fortune had
SECURITY. ArmffESS "L. .nll C

been placed in sluice boxes and other
Channel West Side Buoy 1J, replaced CARE ASTORIAN.

paraphernalia, the work ceased.Dr. D. A. 8anburn, the French apee- - Channel East Side Buoy, 12, changed
ift&t, has returned to Astoria and

and is discharging hei cargo.

T" xr -

The schooner Wm, T. Oarms with a

cargo of lumber went to sea yesterday.

The steamer schooner Cascades arrived

yesterday afternoon In ballast from

A Significant Prayer.
"May the Lord help you make Buck

jwnaaaently nettled. My remedies are

Mots, herbs, barks, and berries in the

to a flrat-clas- s nun.
Channel South Side Buoy, 14, discon

tinued. ."'
Cathlamct Channel Buoy, 2, disconten's Arnica Salve known to all," writes

CASTOR I A
For Infanti and Children.

Be Kind You Have Always Bought

natural form. I also give magnetic
treatment to those who require them. J. G. Jenkins, of Chapel Hill N. C. It tinued. School Shoesquickly took the pain out of a felon

for me aud cured it in a wonderfully
I guarantee to cure all theme that are Walker Island Channel Buoy, 2, dis California and will loud lumber.

continued.short time." Bt on enrth for sores,ewsble of both sez. If there is any
wlo can not come, write me your

Bears the

Signature ofburns and wounds. 23 cent at Coas. The steamer Sue Elmore left for TilCowlitz River Buoy, , replaced,
Cottonwood Island Shoal Buoy, ly resymptoms and I will send yon my Rogers & Son's Drug Store.

-- FOR

BOYS
lamook yesterday with a full cargo of

freight and passengers.placed, isemedies to any part of the United
States. Address Shanahan Building, 578 Carr Slough Buoy, 2, a red first-dat- a

Ten Cent StoreThe steam schooner Tiverton arrivedspar, was established September 18, in The Billy Buster Steel BotCommercial street. Consultation free.

.Astoria, Oregon. 22 feet of water, as a guide in the Cot-

tonwood Wand Channel.
in yesterday from San Francisco and
will load lumber at Prcscott. '

TEA
We couldn't moneyback

tea, if our tea weren't bet-

ter than tea as you know it.

Tour grocer return, four money U you doa't
lilc Schilliag't Beit-- , we pay bim

Cottonwood Island, right tangent,
Bladder TroublesKidney and The three-maste- d schooner Jas. A. MOVED AND READYXXE.; Coffin Rock, RSE, 1 E.j Cotton-

wood Island, Wft tangent, NW. I N.

Hunter Shoal Buoys, 1, 2, and 4, re

tom Shoes

The Shoo
with a Sole
that Don't
Wear Out

S. A. G1MRE
S43 Bond St., opposite Fisher Bros.

URINARY

DISCHARGES
RELIEVED IS

24 Hours
Each Cap- -

FOR BU&INESS.placed.

fiarfli'ld arrived in yesterday from Cali-

fornia and, will load lumber at the

Astoria Box Company's mill.

Inspectors Ames and Wheldin were

over looking several craft on the water-

front yesterday. They inspected the;

Martin Wand Bar Buoys, 2 and 4, re
wm
mm Chapped hands are quickly cured by

placed.
ule bear. (MIDY Next door to Herman Wist,Itecder Crossing Buoys, 2, 4, and 1,applying Chamberlain's Salve. Price, 23

cents. For sale by Frank Hart and

leading druggists.

the nniHtGiT
Metmre qfcounterjetts
AM. Mrocism

replaced.


